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WtVALLIS STUDENTS

MEAN OF VICTORY

Oregon Agrlos 8m Visions

Success White Under Spell
of Morpheus.

of

WALKER'S NIGHTMARE
BEFORE OREGON GAME

Remarkable Dream That Came
True to the Letter Last

Month.

Ta Orgoo Agricultural college
and players are bo highly wrought

match between the Cor-vall- laover th coming
and Multnomah elevens on Mon-

day afternoon next that thejr are
dreaming about the conteet. According
to the reports from corvains many "
the students are dreaming every night,
hut they refuse to disclose their secrets.
As an evidence of the truth of some of
the dreams it is worth while to publish
the account of Center Walker's strange
dream the night before the Oregon game
this yesr. As may be seen irom a
perusal of the story. Walker's dream
came true to the letter. The Corvalll
Gssctte rave the story to the world awl
here It Is: .

Dow Walker Is not a dreamer, but
occasionally he dreams. It Is true of
him that once he had a remarkable
dream. It is also true that he made a
spectacular run of nearly 1H yarda for
a touchdown In the game between the
.Oregon Agricultural college and the Uni-

versity of Oregon. November 1, and
thereby hangs the unusual tale that It
ta the errand of this article to tell.

"1 had a dream teat night.' said the
redoubtable center to his mates at the
breakfast table the morning of ths game.
1 dreamed that the game was on. and
that It was close, contested. Eugene was
fighting desperately, and so were we.
The ball was changing hands frequently,
and every man on both sides of the
scrimmage line was playing as for his
life. All at once, there was a big pll
a, and I was among the rest. Sud-

denly I saw something rolling toward
me and Joy unspeajcable. It was the
hail To see It was to seise It, and
crawl out of the pile. This I did. and
began a desperate run up the field for
the Eugene goal. As I neared the goal
line. 1 awoke, to find that It was all a

"The marvelous part of ths tale is
that the dream as told that morning si
the table. Is an exact and correct state-
ment of what actually occurred on the
field nearly eight hours afterward, ex-

cept that Mr. Walker finally plunged
across the Eugene goal line and made a

- - . mmmm nf five Uulllttlwicnavwn eie "tor the Oregon Agricultural college. The
Muii w in his dream exactly what

waa to happen, but In the Intensity of
his excitement he awoke before the
Eugene goal line was reached. The story
Is vMiched for by his mates, who arc

. ..-- . li ...... . Hreamurging ssr.
with reference to next Monday's gams
.with Multnomah."

When It comes to dreaming victories
the Multnomah men claim that they are
not In It for a moment. Captain Dowllng

he a or ., ..nubut
nlsht game. third:

Dr. hsd hunch
M. A. A. C. was going to trotrnc Seattle.
and his hunch came true, because Ton
believes that dreams go In the contrary.

On account all these strangs signs
and knocking Multnomah squad
has taken upon Itself the task of dis-

proving visions by getting to the
kind of for the next two

games. Corvallis will be hers on Mon-

day next with splendid football team.
Dr. Steckle's men are In fine condition
and thoroughly. They
are coming here to win, as a victory over
Multnomah means everything to the
Agflcs, ss Oregon defeated them

to 6.
To this powerful aggregation on

an equal footing Multnomah must
her beat team In the field. If ths Cor-vall- ls

players have seen club
men at work during the teat three even-
ing would Invade their breasts.
No better work at practice has been done
this and Captain Dowllng deserves
great credit for being to get
a Urge squad on the field. Multnomah
Intends defeating Corvallis on Monday
and week front Monday expects to
vanquish Seattle. It night's workout
was most satisfactory. Ross and Seeley
were in the guard positions and put gin-
ger Into the play. Stow waa not out but
Keller was In place. Ktrkley ahowed
up cleverly and demonstrated to the

how tsckle should be played.
Is la fine condition for a gams aad
will make hla opponent In the Oregon
Agricultural college contest go some.

the back field lxmergan, Dolph.
Murphy. Corbett and Johnson put up
gtltedg ball, while Dowllng and Jor-
dan pranced sround ss end rushers.
Orleve was at center. Foley, Crosby
and Bennett' were out and be
given a chance In Monday's game.

New Tork, Dec. 28. A new world's
wss made last night at ths

Orsnd Central alleys by Peter Elchelle
in the Consolidated stock exchange tour
nsment. His scores were with nine
strikes, end 28 10 strikes, an
average of 272 pins.

In the first gams he hsd a split In
the eighth frame on the five aad seven
pins, on which he mads spare. In the
second game scored 10 straight
strike. The team total were In the
flrst 1.009 and In second game
041.

Holiday Beach Rates.
Far holidays the OR N. makes

the very low rate Of St. 00 for
trip to beach points. Out of De-

cember 88 and 80. Final limit, January
8. Particulars of C. W. Stinger, city
ticket agent. Third and Washington sts.

LADIES' NIGHT PROVES

BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Multnomah Club's Young Men
and Women Cleverly Distin-

guish Themselves.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic,
elub observed "ladles' night" test even-
ing the and the affair was one
of the prettiest and most successful
functions of its kind ever held by that
popular organisation. The entire build-
ing was crowded with the members and
their friends, and the program was pro-
nounced the best ever. grace and
skill displayed by the youngsters was
a revelation, and credit Is due Instruc-
tor Krohn for this splendid showing.
Charles Branden and Irving Roar, who
had the program in charge, were compli-
mented upon the excellence of their
work.

The sweetest part, of the

mmr. that tne

he

affair waa when the day won for WaiUr
the Upon I yanU for a nt down in
the award boy Junior also K.n devised by Tost

box of and ana grace-- i --
f Hu scheme for

full. the entire corns of boys 1" . . ...... . ... . .,.
over to the girls, who their com- -

unajr a by the test
and each one with ,5 yards toward the

candy they had won. I Xhl. plan dues opt put tuo
In the wonr a suns rule In Inside now

and and lines, but only that of the team
In fact. Is ason

all the girls and boys did
work.

i'.l.,r Wank showed his skill In the
match by two falls

out of three from O. In the
asms the nicked team neat

v..

ths team t to 4. In the boxing 10 yards to be
or contest. ' there waa no ae- - r. , down, except
clsion given. rne wsna arm wsw m tf -- yard line, wneer ine Distance

piece of work. Other gained should be flvs yards for a first
were the and calis I ml. the nreeent rule.

thenics, race, nonsraw umr.
bars ths ex

CLAUDE SHOWS SPEED
IN I I tn

(Journal Bneclal Berries.)
Ban Dec 23. Claude won he goes th

race from who put In play
nimiM aneaii at the finish.

Five and one half
won, Flo Manolo Box

Elder third; time, 1:01.
Five Boland

won. Zula Brma PowUl
third; time. 1 01 '..

Seven purse won.
Sunny Shore third;

time, 1:11.
Six purse Claude won.

second. Irldlus third; time, 1:18.
One mile and 60 yards,

won. Scherzo third;
time, 1:44.

One mile and one selling O.
W. won, Byronsrdals
CoL third; time,

Los Dec. 18. But one
on the card was
at Ascot.

course, Dorlce won,
Crlgll Revel third; time, 1:18.

Four and a half Blue Coat
won. Belle third;
time. :

Six Csrro Santa
won. third;
time. 1:16. '

Mile, free Bragg won.
Sheriff Tim Payne third;

had correct cream

each

ueuiui

Multnomah-Berkele- y game this year, I ,'le ' won. The
t iwwnrmi the after the I nitaaful time. 1:44.

Ross say SJiat he a that f

of
the

down
work

a

know the game

only

meet
place

oould the

terror

rear,
able such

a

his

boys Roy

In

tried may

'

record

266,
with

a

game the

ths
round

sale,

at club,

The

entire

a

a

and

David

Bell

won. Susie unnaxian eeuouu. murai
third; time, 1:14.

At Mew
New Dec. 88. Th

were:
Six St Sever won.

Jack Horner
Little
third;

time. 1:14 4--6.

Seven won, Th
third; time,

Mile Mae won. Court Maid
Marry Pioneer third; time, 1:44

Mile and 20 yards,
won. De Reaak second.

third; Urn. 1:44.
Mile Won.

Daisy Orn time, 1:44- -

Six selling 3o to Win won,
Green Oown third;
time, 1:14

(Journal Special lervtce.)
Dec. 88.

the pride of and
about ths that ever
won a classic has been by
his owner. "Pa" on the

farm the race horse waa
his last days. Robert

broke a and took him
home ts nurse the horse back, as he did
not wish to kill the money

the bora did not round to, and
hla death ha ended hi

It was in 101 that Robert
came west from and did a few
stunts around An
horse and a lot like a mule, tho
little fellow did not attract much at here

this by at every asked, V

rrom a sprint, up.

BAJXXTBALL AT

team this at Salem
Y. C A. The game Is be
a good one. The normal team will start
on a tour the week, and
will cover about six games

TOOT AXX. AT

Special
City, Or., Dec. 28. A match

game of will be on the

thl city and th
of

FOOTBALL
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

MULTNOMAH

MONDAY, 26, MULTNOMAH

f. M. I

Tickets for SSI a laoy.
ADMISSION Dra """"' X

t MM I
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COACH TOST AMENDS

CAMP'S SUGGESTION

Gain to
Between Twenty-fiv- e

DIFFICULT TO SCORE
'UNDER

of Twenty-fiv- e

Mark the Old
Should Govern. .

(Journal Special Serv lee.)
Ann Arbor. Mich.. Dec. 88. A work- -

Juniors Camp's suggestion
marching contest. receiving Jfrf football

received Coach
candy, gauanuy Mlch,mn- - provides

rushed
were rule playing

Minors, presented touchdown under,
sys.ta.tn..

apparatus fivs-yar- d operation
Nlohelsen performed perfectly jg.Taxj

received well-earne- d applause. yost's statement

wrestling winning
Dranga.

basketball

in.,r rule mlarht be mads ef
the rules

attacK were w ai iv
It to gain th "
tanoe for a first down. I believe In a rule

second requiring gained for
the"walking

interesting
features marching nndar

grapevine
parallel swimming
hibitions.

LAS UUAK

Francisco.

"Then ins ruie "a '"
of the men, so that when

n. ih. line Ave
men shall be the line of
at all times, but tnat insiae mat

line six men must be on... n. . MSa aaaa at all time. In
both case the first man
ing th ball rrom ut snapper
carry It the line of

manoutsld second
another by showing the one the ball

Summary
furlongs, selling

Toupee second.

furlongs, selling
Princess second.

furlongs, Borghest
Darksome second.

furlongs, Mar-
tinmas

Stlll-ch- o

second. Barrack

eighth,
Trahsrn second,
Anderson 1.6H.

Angeles. favor-
ite successful yester-
day Summary:

Slauson selling
second.

furlongs
Kinney second. Fireball

furlongs, selling
Fundyside second. Cloverton

handicap
second,

aslllng Clnclnnatua

Hl, furlongs, selling Effervescence

hardest

pretty

selling

Orleans, results

furlong
second. Dalesman

furlong Foxmead
Huguenot second. Josette

Hanlon
second.

handicap King's
Trophy Matador

Reliance Montebank
third;

furlongs,
second. Dundall

Chicago, Robert Waddell.
Chicago race-goer- s,

shiftiest gelding
destroyed

Bradley, Vir-
ginia where
paaatng Waddell

shoulder Bradley

great winner.
However,

suffering
Waddell

Bennlng
Chicago. undersized

looking

winning distance

stOMMOUTM.

.! .!.. nr in and five
and a

to try out the
take a

"P also to be
to the to be

the line.
the of 10 to be

the ball the
11ns then that line be

ths to be for first
As an a

Is It line,
first the to be

M th Una, or
th of the men

to be four one et
of rules and four

the The of men
the line oeuer anora,
for end run, and the fact that

a --.nnid have to be for
first In re
sult In end run. wniie uns

be to In case a
were for a first

Benlot.)
it NelDan 7 A

son a this
his Ted and

withbis
He

of and with
- w. hm IK 271 Of

hi ofwss a
the rrom ms"' ""-te-

nd th
tv,. 1 men were ap
at this morn- -

ing aim ...
to to San

San Dec 28. A
Waa on the
here

out a for the of
his he

with or iv,vw.
left last but was

at mid

ana
the 1260 waa
on bis

W. W.
and Ben C. Ely of

the club mis

the In the
of the

as with the
at the and

for thare

88.
of a

i araw
Tet he on and won of. i . .

TO DBA W.

Dec.

teat wun uooo

A
will

MOTmoth.'oT'Dec0 Ths'Norraal GRAVE CHARGES
to-j- will meat the '

basketball evening
M. expected to

during holiday
before re-

turning. ,

OaVBOOW

(Joarsal Service.)

football played

Columbia
Juniors Portland.

FOR

DEC AT FIELD
3aO RAIN, T

AMttoh
73c

OREGON 190.

Want. Ton Yard Prevail
Two

Yard Lines.

TEN-YAR- D RULE

Inside Yard
Rules

defensivecreditable

fective, providing
th cnanseu

possible neceasary

change --

disposition
onnnnenta'

on scrimmage
oppo-

nents'

permit receiv
.

beyond scrimmage,
provided

yesterday

university

SNOW

governing

varda
permit scoring, would glvs

thoroughly chenge which
would place under rule.

revision would have made
govern distance gained when

approaching opponent' d

When distance yard
gained would place beyond

should
made distance gained
down. Illustration, suppose
team on opponents'

down. Then point gained
would opponent'
eight yard, disposition

governed yard under
mentioned above, yards

under other. number
behind would pro-

tection an
i made

down would most Instances
an oucung

would resorted only short
distance necessary
down."

(Joarsal Special
n tw. nattltna:rmuviwww,

secured warrant mornlngT
charging manager, Murphy,

sparring partner, Eddie Sentry,
felony embesslsment. sccuses them

stealing taking them 87.871
n Which

check representing share
receipts luesaay
with Britt, 8.000 balance

prehended Stockton early
aeiiouvw,

bring them back Francisco.

(Iearssl Special ervtee.t
Francisco, surprise

sprung sporting fraternity
yesterday when Battling Nelson

swore warrant arrest
111111" Teddy Murphy, whom

charge larceny
Murphy town evening,
apprehended Stockton about
night Murphy expressed considerable
surprise upon being arresiea. d

accusation. Only
found person.

B8TA1

McCreedle, Mtfnager
Walter McCreedle

Portland baaeball returnea
morning from California, where thy
attended league meeting In-

terest local They express
themselves satisfied treat-
ment accorded them meeting,

arranging matters aeaaon.

MOTTDS A

(Journal Special Service.)
Kalamazoo. Mich., Clarence

Forbes Chicago fought

tentton. trained Detroitimiritin Ierhv following

28
Ha 1 mm I

Oregon

!
MirNt

ononents

Chang

.Tuda-- e

club.

evening narry

Sie. Sichel Co., 92 Third St.
Tobacco jars, English mak. keep

tobacco freh.

MADE
k.aLi.thuli AGAINST OFFICERS

(Journal Specisl Bervte.)
New York. Dec. 88. Congre will be

called upon to investigate th scandal
at Governor's Island. Charges have
been made by a special civilian com-

mute so sensational aa to Involve so
many officials that members declare the
war department could not be an Impar
tial tribunal. Is charged that officers

Willamette Fall grounds Saturday be-- of ,,. miaDDroDriated 887,000 for
tween the Barclay high school team of ih.l. .wn nrtmrnrt from a fund

i
UH

Pharn T

Inside

would

It

of 84.
000 appropriated by congress for th
benefit of enlisted men.

It Is alleged the 840,000 set aside by
the secretary of war for a club house
for enlisted men ha not been used for
the purpose named. The money, the
committee declare, has .been used to
build an addition to the officer' club
house and to refurnish and remodel the
building. Only 83,000 of the 840,000 ap-

propriated was spent on that part of the
building devoted, to nllt4 men for a
reading room, but the reading
room contain no books, magaslnes or
newspapers of any kind.

The officers of the post made a par
tial admlaalon of th truth of the
charges, but declared there must have
been a misunderstanding aa to what use
th money was to be put to.

PERSIAN NERVE ESSENCE
XESTOBXJ MANHOOD II.. csred thoseanito
of sssea or nervoui iwnmr. inaosinia ana itnv
amr The clear the brain, trrnatben tha
rttratatloa. raska dlgestl perfect and Isipart
n'.sa.tlr vlger tn tho wi.ol. being. All drains
and lessee slapped permanently. 41.00 per
stt: boxes guarantee to cure or refsnd
namer, 80 00. Mailed sealed. Iks k free.
Perils Bad. Ce.. MS Area St., I'hlladelnhta.
Pa. SoM la Portland only by rraak Mas.
Tottlaod Hotel i'barotaci.

THIS BRIDGE WILL

COST MILLIONS

Double Peck Structure Promised
in Near Future Over Columbia

River at Vancouver.

POR USE OF STEAM AND
STREET-CA- R TRAFFIC

Plans Made for a Croat Increase
in City and Suburban

Transportation.

Slowly but surely events are shaping
an enterprise undertaken by capitalists
to bridge th Columbia river at Van-
couver, at a coat of from 84,000.000 to
84.000,000. White It cannot be stated
that such bridge will be finished
jointly by the Northern Pacific railway
and the Portland Consolidated railway,
there la good authority for the state-
ment that the bridge will be a double-dWSM- r.

th lower part to be used by
th steam road and the upper part by
the street railway. Preliminary work
Is being done, and Chief Engineer
Crosby. In charge of th Paclfio coast
division of the Nortnern Pacific, with
headquarters at Tacoma, I studying
the current of the Columbia river with
a view to determining location. --

H treat railway officials Who were In-

terviewed today on th sub jest said:
"There 1 no ground for th report

that the street railway company la con-

sidering a bridge proposition jointly
with th Northern Pacific Railway com-
pany. We would be pleaaed. however,
to see such a bridge built, and would
consider ourselves fortunate In receiv-
ing a proposition on terms that we could
afford to accept to make use of ths
bridge In the operation of our Van-
couver line."

Survey
Knowledge of any negotiations to that

end by D. O. Mill of New Tork la de-

nied, although It 1 admitted that D. a
Mill I a heavy stockholder In Port-
land Consolidated, and that he 1 also
a big man In the Northern Pacific Rail-
way company. Ha wss the owner of 40
per cent of th stock of ths old Port-
land Railway company. Reduced to cash
figures, his Interest amounted to 1800,-00- 0.

and to that amount he Is now Inter-
ested In the .,.(Ao.noo corporation
known a th Portland Consolidated
Railway company.

No decision ha been reached by the
Northern Pacific Railway company to
use th pier built some years ago oppo-
site Bhaw'a Island by the Oregon Rail-
road A Navigation company at a cost
of about $250,000. The location of the
proposed bridge Will be governed by the
finding Of Engineer Crosby after an
Investigation covering many months
time. But th operation of the Portland
Consolidated Railway company' Van-
couver ferry may In the meantime be
transferred to Shaw's Island, because
of the difficulty experienced from shal-
low In front of th present ferry land-
ing on th Oregon aid of th Columbia
rlvar.

It la understood that th Vancouver
branch of th Union avenue Una will
leave th present line at a junction
which will be formed at the section
of Union avenue and Portland boule-
vard. The line will then run west on
Portland boulevard and proceed to Dela-
ware avenue, thsnce until It strikes th
middle of Motion t, and on to th mid-

dle of section 4.

tt. --., i th. new raid will take
a direct cut to the Columbia river over
, . i iv hnnrht bv tha Port
land Railway company from J. W. For
and Benjamin Bnaw, in purcnase ira
th latter oeing diuv nn w-- ha.

Thla nnlnt in the Co- -, ,,iu(,,u,n ...... W

lumbla river 1 th H of th aban-
doned bridge. Here It h been decided
to run the Vancouver ierry unm w
new bridge la completed. '

Th Iron and steel for th new
structure have already been ordered In

the east, and is In course of manufac-
ture. There will be no activity around
the bridge alt until th steel I deliv-
ered, but from tht tlm until the com-

pletion of the bridge only two year will
ellipse (

Aftar thl plan Is In operation. It Is
said, the street railway company will
run a stub oar from th Junction with
th Vancouver cars at Union avnu
and Portland boulevard, whioh will run
through to th Columbia river and arv
Wood lawn.

Another plan la proposed which may
possibly glvs the residents of eastern
Multnomah county a much desired cr
line It I planned to run the spur car
from th river atward to take In Fatr-vle-

and Troutdale. This would give
the spur line a good running distance,
and would make It a very profitable lln.

Than It Is proposed to extend the cr
track along Williams avenue from
where the "IT" car run at present to
th proposed Vancouver line, which will

- .... ..,mn,nv a comnlete loon andgive , -

enable It to run the Burnide street
cars Into the btg barn at wesi
at night. In order to do this, the com-

pany needed more room, as the present
bsrn I already filled with car. For
thla a full block of ground was recently
purchased by th company from th
Title Guarantee A Trut company at a
cost of bout 8,000. Thl property I

located tn the rear of the present car
barn.

TWO IN TEN MINUTES.

Transactions Amounting to Nearly

$6oo Made in Le Than Ten
Minutes at Eilers Piano

House Yesterday.
xh. statement will probably be doubted

by many, but It la an actual fact that
Eilers Piano House wunoui any pre-

vious solicitation old yesterday In less
than 10 minutes two Instruments which
In the aggregate amounted to nearly
8600. The flrst waa a beautiful Chlcker-ln- g

baby upright, on of the special holi-
day style. The nam Chtckerlng on th
fallboard was sufficient guarantee of the
merit of the Instrument to Mr. and Mrs
Iumsden of 4S4 Washington street, and
the case so exactly aulted them, they de-

cided upon It without looking further.
their name going on the ssles report
before they had bn In the store five
minutes.

The other sale was one of the dainty
little miniature pianos, which wss pur-
chased by a prominent Portland clttsen
for hi little girl, but It I Intended
for a Christmas present the name can-
not b given. The pretty lttls piano,
which had been in the window les than
a day. caught th eye of th gentUman
a he passed the store. He cam In.
priced the piano and ordered It sent to
bis home without any hesitation The
entire transsctlon consuming st th ut-
most three minutes. These are simply
additional illustrations of th fact that
th Instruments Btlers Piano House la
offering tha people thla season are what
th people of Portland want. Store 111
Washington street

AUa Iwta' Best Brand.

lINOfflCIAL COUNT

OF NOVEMBER VOTE

Roosevelt's Cain Over Showing
Made by McKinley Exceeds

Four Hundred Thousand.

PARKER'S SHOWINO IS
NOT UP TO BRYAN'S

Total Vote Falls Four Hundred
Thousand Below That Cast

in 1900 Campaign.

(Journal Special Service.)
Chics ). Dec 21. An unofficial canvass

of th vote for president waa completed
yesterday, on tha receipt or me returns
from the test states. It shows that
Roosevelt's majority over Parkr 1

2.647.578, and hi plurality 1.746.7H8. Th
total vote oast Is 13, 608.494. a decrease
of 40.078 under the vote of 100.
Parker's vote la 1.877.778. less than that
oast for Bryan In 100.

Despite the rot that Kooseveu Droae
the "Solid South" by hla carrying Mls-aour- i.

hla vote In Alabama. Georgia.
Kentucky. Louisiana. Maine. Maryland.
Mississippi. New Hampshire, North
Carolina. South Carolina. Tennessee.
Texas and Virginia la leu than tnat
given McKinley, but In 88 other states
hs exceeds McKlnley's running record
by such a round number that hi total
vote la 409,822 more than Was Mc
Klnley's. The total net gain of the Re-

publican nartv 1 419,79 vote. Th
Democratic net loss 1 1.80,49 votes.

Following Is ths tabulated orriciai
vote by states:

STATS.

Alabama ...
Arkansas ...
California ..
tMorado ...
Connecticut
Delaware ..
Florida ....
Georgia ....
Illinois ..
Indiana ..
Iowa
Ksaasa . .

Kentucky
Louisiana
Mslae . . .

afarylaad

Mteklasa
Minnesota ..
Mlaalaalppl .
Mlaaonrl .. .

Montana ...
Nsbraakx ..
Nevada
N. Hampah'r

New York
N. Carolina.
H. Dakota . .
Ohio

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island.
8. Carolina
S. Dakota.
Texas"".'..

Virginia ..
Washington
W. Virginia.
Wisconsin ...
Wyoming

83.471
40. SOU

300.226
1S4.SBT
111,0s

19.80I.314 in. use
34,008
47.7M

5.T3.MO

907.907
810,978
300,277

o.aus
04.437

109.497
8RT.933
801. 804
310.W1

8. .4
'821.44:

S4.WZ
IM.OoSJ

6.887
14.149
9rf .

s5S.5xai0Bo.Bsi
,1X1

53 550

940.949
41.000

3.371

10S.M9
60.806

46.450
101 504
153. eos

SO, 48

79.807
04,434
8S.1V4

100,105
73.9U

88.7141

SD.arzi
18,480

!B7,n
274.840
14. 141

94. 800
317,17
4T.T0
87,080

109.440
105.744
134.131
60. 197
58.390

895.947
Sl.TT
51.8TH
8,931

8,905
laahm seal

S3, 442 1X4
14.868

844,474
1T.5Z1

887.981
24 ,f
52.868
33.022

1U.4M
167.330
33.413

9.997
so.
2H.IHM

100.80O
134.107

s.sau

OS Republican elector;
elector.

6.001
2.818

"m24
496
61

1.006
22.034

.IBS
CTSifST,
2.444

ao
0,10
x.ou

1
1.394
1.160

1

20.508

8.7061
7.4601

819
1081

1

1.848
2.401
8,031

680

612
9V3

7,880
8.438
1.060

an
6

SHS
1.068

,740

U.001
7,246
0,009

V.bio
8.884
4.270

18,903
.X3

Mia
828

6.833

4.444,
.T
91

1.187
19.880

3.808'
88.717

708

2.065

4.844

''Tttt
1.3121
8.22U;
4.6U4

.770
208

I

' 968
1.814

29.686
4,904
4,408

146
3,897

197
4.946

99,335
12.013
14.947
10.494
8.003
' 093
2.104
3.347

18.91
8.041

11.4M
32

18.008
9,08
7.412

026

84X888
1Z4

3.017
80, 800

7.81B
81,98

van
33

8.1.W
1.864
2.287
5.767

800
218

9.970
1,674

S.330
1,077

highest Democratic

the

89-8- 7

STREET

THOUSANDS BEltfEFITED
BY OUR POUCY.

Drop us jtetrtsJ, suting your af ttd w will mail you
full p4trtictaars bow to protect your family and build up
an estate for yourself.

AGE 25
6 CENTS a day saved each year win PROTECT you
for f1,000.00 and guarantee you a GOOD

Why be without a Policy?
Insure with

The Washington Life
OF NEW YORK., (

Write for particulars.
BLAIR T. SCOTT. General Manager.
HARRY B. SCOTT, Agency Director.

609, 610, 611. 612 and 61S Cham, of Com. Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Vi35fJ

otaiatj AtklVI ItVJ FIRST

ffl full
and

Man's Sewed Oak 6jc.
Extra select. 80c; Lad leaf. 40 and

Me. Ooodyesr Repair Factory,
near Oas office, Tamhlll
street. We call and deliver

OF . . .

a of

the of the of

that this To

add sest to the we all
and at and now

on the at

Only
slses

Shoe

free.

our all
our

first

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES

WATCHES
Before a Watoh ana

prioae and find out that wa are the
placs th cdty for

our

!h Vn

la

In

to

Christmas
Gifts..

Fine stock of watch ' gold
from 810 up.

nocks,
out glass, and

Price a most

Vuillenmier

Two Useful Gifts for Men!

That Are Within the Reach Everyone.

SHOWING

FANCY VESTS
WINTER WEAR

Is very complete, including latiHil'R'Own effects, in birdseye

and corduroys.

: : Priced : :

$1.50 to $4.00
Only mammoth stock House Coats could have

withstood onslaughts shoppers

have thronged aisles week.

buying have taken $4.50

Coats three lines $6.00 place them
Xmas Bargain Counter

S3.00
Shop Early Tomorrow
Before Big Rush

THIRD

INVEST-
MENT.

aC gS

B. B. RICH

Sells Cigars
factory

company'

OUR

buying elaewhera
leapoet reliable

Watob.es.

lOS

Soles

Mtvet

Ladle"
watches

Diamonds, carefully selected,
silverware,
umbrellss.

reasonable.

FOR
the

silks

at

crowds

Wmmdmr MUHmmrj

opera-glasse- s

A.

of

MmtihdMt .illAtore
Only High-Cla- ss Clothing Store North of the Chamber of Commerce

Between
Stark and

Oak

STORE OPE1N EVEINIINQS PROM NOW UNTIL


